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Record industry vétérans Richar Branson and Chris Wright arc both cele braling victory aller last week's Radi Authority décision to award them ne\ London FM licenses. The victory for Virgin London FM rcp rescnts the réalisation of Branson' long-standing drcam of owning FM 
A delighted Branson says the Radio Authority décision will allow Virgin to reach a larger audience in London. 'Londoners have suffered by not being ablc to hear Virgin 1215 properly. This will allow them to hear the station," he 
Branson says it will not simply relay programming from Virgin 1216, but will provide London-based news, features and chat. He is unable to détail how much ofthe station's music will bc taken directly from the AM service. It is under- stood that programmes such as Russ & Jono's breakfast show will be rebroad- cast by the London service. Chris Wright, who heard of the viclo- 

CRYSTALFM Ownen Chrysalis Group. Formai: 85% adull orientated rock/15% speech. Target audience: 25-44 year olds VIRGIN LONDON FM Owner: Virgin Group. Formai: 65% rock- based music/35% London-specilic speech Targel: 25-44 year olds. 
Ownen Golden Rose Communications. Format: 35% speech, "Marie Claire on the radio'/65% conlemporaty pop. Target: 30-40-something lemales. LONDON CHRISTIAN RADIO AM Ownen Charitable trust Format Predominandy speech on Christian beliefs and values/some hymns possible. Target 40-plus. 

ry for his Crystal FM bid while in Mexico for an IFPI board meeting, says, "This is fantastic news. As the média capital of 

tant to us. It means everything. Il is the most important thing wc have been working on over the last year." Crystal's sisler station Heart FM went on air in the West Midlands a month ago, but Chrysalis Radio chief executive Richard Huntingford says only one-off programmes, such as spccially recorded sessions from the Chrysalis-owned Lyndhurst Hall, will be shared by the stations. Heart's managing director Phil Riiey adds, "You will hear the same phi- losophy, but not the same programmes." Although a date has not been Rnalised by the Radio Authority, the two stations are expected to go on air next suromer as will the two AM stations, Viva - which will operate from the Marble Arch premises of sister station JFM - and London Christian Radio. As expected, the two FM licences of London's market leading Capital Radio were renewed for a further eight years. Capital programming director Richard Park says, "We are thrilled." 
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Sharing his disappoinlmenl were: chaitman Chris Party(lefl). présenter Paul Anderson, présenter Janice long and station manager Phil Ward-Latge. 

Prince isVH-1turn-on 
The manformerlyknown as Prince Luther Vandross, Rolling Stones, became a symbol of a new era at REM. U2. Eurythmies, Genesis and 10pm last Friday when he flicked Youssou N'Ocuris Seven Seconds, the the switch which turned on the new channel conflrmed its commit- UITs new music TV channel VH-1. ment to a more mature taste m rock. While the attendant masses It is a focus which pleases tumed to cnthusiastically toast the PolyGram TV MD Brian Berg, who is launch at London's historié busy lining up VH-1 for ad cam- Roundhouse venue, the flrst promo paigns on albums such as ine uest on air was an exclusive preview of Of Bon Jovi ra^k' tyPhi-"- ising," he says. "Ifs a 

will definitcly use VH-1 ai It kicked off a first houTon air part of our général mix of satelht. which appeared to back expeeti tions that the alnlinn will he a lele- eusiei "'J —   = and it should have a strong pénétra- tion in the under-40's market."     Columbia marketing director with clips of Sade, Crowded House. Brian Yoles is equally suppoi 
magazine. Following th 
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the channel, which he is using advertise Roachford's Fermant ShadeOfBlue. "I guessed that the iirst couple weeks would be when there wo> bc most interest in VH-1 and tl would be when the industry and I taste makers would be checking out," he says. How many people are actua tuning in will not become nppan for a few weeks yet, according ti VH-I spokeswoman. But in advar of the first set of audience figures, the station déclarés itself more Iban happy after more thon 300 viewers caUed in to last Monday's first request show, VH-1 For You. 
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IMF shelves plans for collection society The International Manager-! Forum has called otl its talks with Basca, Re-Pro, the Musicians' Union, Equity and the Incorporated Society 01 Musicians over plans to (ortn a body to collect public petformance royalties for performers. The move from the IMF came on Friday. the day after the five bodies issued a statement announcing plans la set up their own collection society. Manager John Glover, of the IMF, says the bodies need ta reach agreemenf on the structure of the body to reflect the split between featured and non-featured artists. The move cornes a year after the EC Reniai & Lending Directive gave 'creators' a right ta équitable rémunération of public performance income. UK législation is expected to be inlroduced later this month. 
American amends Phonogram suit American Recotdings has amended and refiled its US lawsuit against former joint venture partner Phonogram. As well as accusing Phonogram of fraud and breach of contract American, which is now licensed internationallytoBMG. allégés fraudulentaccounling, restraint of trade and interférence in contractual relationships. A Phonogram source says its US lawyers are considering the Company s response. 
New Nirvana videos scheduled MCA will release the first Nirvana video, Live! Tonight! Sold Out!, on November 14. The 85-minute tille compiles 1G tracks, and live and TV foolage of the band including appearances on Top Of The Pops and the Jonathan Ross show. The release will follow two weeks after Verse Chorus Verse, which features the band's MTV's Unplugged performance recorded last year. The video will be promoted alongside ads for the album in the run- up ta Christmas. The two teleases follow the the suicide of lead singer Kurt Cobain in April. 
Queen fan club launches charity drive The International Queen Fan Club is launching a national street collection to raise funds for the Mercury Phoenix Trust next month. Members of the fan club will kick off the collection in central London on November 15, with each donor receiving a small sticker emblem of Freddie Mercury emhlazoned with the motto. "The Mercury Phoenix Trust Fighting Aids wotldwide". The trust was set up in 1992 by Brian May, Roger Taylor and Queen manager Jim Beach to distribute funds from the Mercury tribute concert at Wemhley Stadium. 
Early exit for Radio Authority's Baldwin Radio Authority chief executive Peter Baldwin has quil his position at the body, six months early. Baldwin, who is due to leave the authority atlhe end of next year, will now leave on June 30. He refuses to comment on circumstances of his departure besides saying, ' There cornes a lime in every situation where there is a right moment to leave." 
EMI writers meet at secret venue EMI Music Publishing stages ils first UK Writers- Week at a secret location in Devon this week. The sevon-day event, which begins on Wednesday. is aimed to hring together the publisher's writers to encourage co- writing. Cathy Dennis, Chris Difford and Glen Tilbrook, Garry Christian, Frances Dunnety. Jamie Petrie, Jon Lind and Phil Roy are among Ihose expected to attend. 
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